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1) Micro level entrepreneurs simply start a new business and after sometimes close it down
citing many reasons for their failure Though many reasons have been ideDtified, the most
impoftant among them is the absence ofBusiness Counseling Serv;". u,-riffug" f"r"l..

(i) What do you undcrstand by" Business Counseling,, (05 Marks)

Give the personal qualities ofBusiness Counselors that help them to function
effectively and efficiently. (07 Marks)

Discuss l'low these qualities are helpful to tlem in discharging their function
efl'ectively and efticiently. ( 08 Marks)

. ('lotal marks 20)

2) " Business Counscling is a process that involves many steps ..

(i) What are steps in the Business Counseling process? ( 05 Marks)

{iir Drscribe rhosc srcps bricfi1. ( 05 Varks)

i'(iii.) Identify and rist out thc .lifi'erent types ofactivities rhat a business counseror isentrusted to perform during these cliffercllt st"p. orrlr" tu.irr".. -ui1r.ringprocess. 
( 10 Marks)
( Total marks 20)

(ii)

(iii)
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3) Entrepreneurs have to pass through different stages during their developnent and these
stages are characterized by varied needs. The counserors have to assune different rolesto
address to the various needs ofthe different stages.

(D

(i1)

(iiD

(iv)

What are the different stages ofdevclopment ofan elhepreneur? ( 04 Marks)

Give the graphical illustration ofthe diflercnt stages in relation to tine and sales

( 04 Marks)

Identify the needs ofan entrepreneur at each stages ofdcvelopment

( 06 Markg.

4) Business counserors normalry exhibit Task focused and crient focused behaviors in
different conrbinations or patterns.

Discuss the tasks ofthe lJusincss Counselor in
arise at each stage ofdevelopmenl.

rela{ioD to the different needs that

( 06 Markt
( Total marks 20)

four dillerent
( 05 Markg

( 05 Markg

(i) Show the combinations
combiDations.

Name and dcscribe them.

or pillems on a grid ro shou thc p.r.siblc

(iD

(iii) What is the most imporlant situatjoml factor used for diagnosing the situationsto
identify the nlosl appropriate pattem / gtyle ofcounselinf i Oi Vu,t9.

(i, ldentify the courNcling style that is most likely to succeed for thc different
possible lcvels ofclienr devetopmenr based 

"",,,'" 
, 

"r.r.r*:O 
i?1,,il;|".]'

( Iotal marks 20)
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Write short notes on the following.

(i) Counseling and Consulting

(ii) The Common Sense approach.

The basic persoriality types

The problem solving process

(iii)

(i")
4@5= 20 Marks

( Total marks 20)
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